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Madge Makes an Interesting 
Disroverj, 

Dr. Pettit's shoulders are most 
expressive. They betrayed their 
disapproval of me emphatically as 

he strode rapidly around the farm- 
house toward the front door, leaving 
me to the escort of T)r. Meredith. I 
tuessed that the second physician 
*vaa someone whose opinion Herbert 
Pettit greatly valued. 1 had greeted 
fhem with flippancy in order to hide 
by chagrin at the ridiculous position 

'.n which Jerry Ticer’s practical joke 
had placed me. This evidently had 
jarred him as much as had the sight 
of my enforced circus stunt upon 
"Lady’s" back. He meant his disap- 
proval to emphasise the enormity of 
my offense against his standards. 

Any exhibition of Dr. Pettit's digni- 
ty, however, always upsets my rislbles, 
and i forgot my own chagrin in my 
amusement at his uncompromising 
back. But I did not know that I was 
smiling until Dr. Meredith's voice 
murmured: 

“Dd you include ramrods in your 
daily diet Ust for physicians in this 
part of the country, Mrs. Graham? 
Old Bert appears to have swallowed 
one, and 1 judge by your face that 
it is a familiar performance to you.” 

T looked up, a bit startled, to find 
eyes, twinkling with merriment, 

fixed upon my face. It was but a 

second before,I dropped my own 

again with feigned demureness, but 
my flashing impression of a few min- 
ure* before was confirmed. They 
were eyes which a beautiful woman 
might have envied—large, lustrous, 
of that Indefinable shade neither 
brown, blue nor hazel, which has yet 
something belonging to all those 
lints. Vet their feminine quality did 
not detract, from the strength of a 

Poce essentially masculine in Its viril- 
ity. 

‘*He Is So Raslly Shocked.” 
'Dr. Pettit's dignity is the most 

precious thing he owns.” L murmured 
-the physician was out of sight and 

earshot around the corner by this 
time—''and I am afraid l upset it 
terribly just now. He is so easily 
shocked.” 

I sighed as if in contrition at mj 
own shortcomings and iny compan- 
ion exploded with la lighter, 

”1 see you have his number,'' lie 
commented, and then his voice so 
bered. 

"Tell me,” he said interestedly, 
"vvasn't that yokel with the harmofi 
ica responsible for the involuntary 
circus performance? Ton see, I am 

assuming that, it was involuntary." 
“Tour assumption is correct," I re- 

turned. Then, amazed at myself for 
thus confiding to » stranger, 1 
sketched, in a brief seiilenee, Jerry’s 
practical juke and the fancied griev- 
ance which had caused it, 

"1 thought sc,” he “aid gravely 
^g^g^heq | had finished. It is my Lmsi 
r cess to notice those things, and I 

was struck by the expression of un- 

holy glee upon the lads face when 
we drove in. ,I ust a word of warn- 

ing Mrs. Graham. Look out for him. 
1 don't mean that he would be dan 

gerous. He s harmless enough, but 
that combination of sensitive resent 
ni“nt and love foi a practical joke is 
bad m ed ic j n e. especially V hen the 

• mind back of it is youthful and un 
termed.” 

1, had time fur only n comprehend 
tug grateful nod. and a brief. "Thank 
vou: I >hall remember." \Ve round- 

j *d the corner of the house jind saw 

l Hr. Pettit standing upon the front 
veranda, waiting for us with an im- 
patience which he did not try to con- 

ceal. • 

•'Or. Meredith's time is extremely 
valuable,” he said pointedly to me. 
"He is an eminent specialist in 
nerve disorders. He happened to be 
in consultation upon a case at the 
hospital and consented.' because of 
our former college friendship, to 
come river here and look at this 
mysterious patient of Mrs. Under- 
woods.” 

His tone and manner emphasized 
his tactless words. “And you, a mere 

woman, ase wasting his time.'' they 
said as plainly as if he had spoken 
aloud. 

"Keep your coal on. Bert.” Hr. 
Meredith advised. "I've been getting 
some advance information about the 
exhibit.” 

A Doctor’s Riddle Solved. 
The contrast between the two men 

as they faced each other was like 
the throwing open of a door upon 
something which always had puz- 
zled me. It was the reason lor Ur. 
Pettit’s remaining an ordinary prac- 
titioner when he possessed So' much 
medical and surgical skill. I saw 
now that his stiffness, his reserve, 

his prized dignity had wrapped him 
around like enveloping garments, 
keeping hint from the progress he 
should have mad*. Dr. .Meredith was 

so sure of himself and his position 
that he was not afraid of losing pres- 
tige by a jest or an ease of manner 
while the other man clung to his 
dtgnlly tenaciously, as if it were the 
only symbol of his profession which 
he possessed. 

IVt were inside the house by this 
time and I preceded the two phy- 
sicians upstairs to tny room, where 
lay the amnesia-stricken girl, Kath- 
erine came to the door with her ns 

tial demure salutation for Dr. Pettit, 
but when her ev es fell upon the oth- 
er man they widened In astonish- 
ment. 

“Hal Meredith!” she murmured, as 1 

if the name bad fallen fro'ni her lips 
vrlihout iter knowledge. 

(Cop3'i'i#ht. 

Founder of Florentine 
Shop Is ed. 

Word has been received her# of 
hf marriage of Mis* Florence 

"f R#m?*n. X. V., to Frederick K. 
Brown of that city on March 3. They 
sailed March 7, for a Mediterranean 
cruise. 

Mis# Tx>orriie made martv friends 
here during her short stay in Omaha 

la 2 ear am when she came to establish 
the Florentine shop in Aquila Court. 
Miss Nan Murphy, -whom sire left in 

charge, has priven up her work, and 
Mlis Rrotvn of New York, sister « f 

Frederick Broun, is here to take it 
over indefinitely. 

Miss Kllen Creighton, vlx* has been 
quite ill at her home with Influent 
I much improved. 

Modish Godet | 
V _/ 

Bj- LUCILLE LORRAINE 

¥ 
Kven Paris can only slightly vary 

simplicity this spring but the circu- 

lar godet. makes of this straight-line 
frock a thing definitely new. It will 
serve « variety of purposes accord- 

ing, to the material*used. In a print- 
ed crepe it may be the basis of an 

ensemble with a coat, bought separate- 
ly or with one that you will make 

yourself, for example my pattern 
201. -Made in a solid colored crepe- 
satin, georgette, or erepe rle chine It 
becomes » charming dinner dress 
while you will find it in a cotton 

All the 
Quality 

Bringingyour films 
here for finishing as- 

sures you of all the 
quality that can be 
brought out by de- 
veloping and printing 
of the superior sort. 

Kedat, Rre-.unit and GrajUse 
cameras tf every Style and 

equipment always m sleet. 

Eastman Kodak Co* 
(The Robert Dempeter Co.) 

1813 Farnam St. 
IWUl Branch Slara 

308 South 15th SC J 
~ ~ 

COL'jFt CUT-OLTS 

Three Spinners 
V_ J 

AT THI PAIAfl 
Thl» 1« day'* chapter of tha atory 

®f 'Tha Thraa Pplnnara.” Children who 
aava tha ranar doll* avary day ran set 
out tha trhola atory with tha doll*. 

• a a 

The next day the girl and her 
mother went to the palace. They 
were received kindly by the queen, 
who eent the mother home again but 
took the daughter up to a tower 

where there were three room* all 
filled with flax. 

•T.ook," said thi queen, "here 1* 

enough flax to *atl*fy you for a 

time at leant. When you have npun 
all thi* you shall marry my non and 

after that you *hnll have all the flax 

you want. Tou may begin Immediate- 

ly and tomorrow at thi* time I nhall 

come to nee how much you have 

done." 
So Having th* queen went away, 

'-Wiling the poor girl «'«"• >" th* 
W tower. Ill every wav ahe looked ahe 

could *e* nothing hut flu*. fl«*. '>«*• 

S'o« burnt Into tear*. 
(Color th* queen'* h*lr black. H»r 

gown ehould he a. deep red A* volt 

*n HP* eh* we* * v*-y beautiful 
queen). .. -wv 

Enjoy This Radiola III 
While You Pay for It 

j 

Make the small payment of only $5 and we will de- 
liver a Radiola III to your home today. Enjoy the 
pleasures of this Radiola while you pay fo/ it. 

You will be delighted with its marvelous receiving 
qualities. 

•' 

For thio price wo furnish tho set complete A. B 
and C batteries) Brandos headphones) tubes ^nd 
socket antenna equipment. Just connect the an- 

tenna and tune in! 

Now Sold at These Convenient Terms 

00 $_00 
DOWN J Mp"h 

Enjoy the Music in the Air! 

“Electric Shops’ 
43d and Leavenworth, 15th and Farnam, 2314 M St. 

Nebreskd f! Power €. 
• < 

Isow Kates—Court exp—Service 
-- -- 

Her Parent* Are Right. 
Dear Miss Allen: 1 am a girl of 

16'i and am very fond of dancing, 
suppers and parties. My mother and 
father object very much to these and 
think that t should stay at home 
except, for the time 1 am going to 

school, It am in the third year of 
high and would like a little freedom. 
One gets tired of never being aide to 

go out with her girl friends Mow 
will I ever meet a nice boy If T stay 
at home always? PEGGY C. 

Your parents are quite right in ob- 

jecting to dances, suppers and parties 
unless they are held at your school. 
You will probably find that if you are 

reasonable In your demands they will 
be reasonable, too, and nil! not oh 

material the most serviceable of house 
dresses. 

The pattern for this modM t» sim- 

ple and easily followed. It comes In 
14 and 16-year sizes, and in 36, 36, 
40 and 42-lneh bust measure. It will 

be, sent to you upon receipt of 20 

cents. 
Refer to pattern No. 211. Address 

Lucille Lorraine, special fashion de- 

signer. The Omaha Bee. Fifth ave- 

nue and Thirty-seventh street, New 
York. X. V. 

ject in the least 1f you Invite friends 
to your home. Don't worry about 
meeting boys. In two or three years 

you will have opportunities and will 
attract a belter class of boys because 
you have not cheapened yourself by 
running around wild when you were 

younger. 

latter Not Acceptable to Family. 
Dear Miss Allen: 1 am a girl of IS 

and have been going with a boy of 2u 
off and on for nearly a year, lie 
doesn't dance and is considered very 
quiet, but he shows his love for me. 

The folks don't like him on account 
of his nationality and every time 
they hear of my going with him they 
punish me. I have just been punished 
every day for three weeks, but my 
love for him Is stronger than usual. 
I have been In the hospital for four 
months and am in no condition to 
work, but have to anyway, lie thinks 
that by going away with him 1 would 
settle my troubles, but T don't want to 
get married because I am so young. 
I do and get almost everything 1 
want at home Please lell me what 
to do, for 1 love him dearly and want 
to do what is best. MUSCAT,. 

Tour marriage would not. be legal 
without the consent of your parents. 
They are wrong In objecting to a 

young man merely because he is a for 
"eigner. Every nation has Us gentle- 
men. It is especially ridiculous for 
Americans to be snobbish because 
none of them can trace very far back 
in their ancesiry without discovering 
alien blood. Of course, if your par- 
ents are determined, there is nothing 
for you to do except stop seeing the 
young man. Try to make them see, 
however, that he is of fine character 
and worthy of your friendship. Per- 
haps they would not be so opposed to 

e 

him If they thought he was only a 

friend, and you went out with other 
young men. Don't marry him to 

avoid work. 

Wants to Patire. 

Dear Miss Allen: l have been In 
ihis town two years. I do admire 
dancing, but am undecided whether 
to start going to dances or not. Moth 
er and father wouldn't mind if 1 went 

except for what other people would 
think and say. What should 1 do'.' 

HItOVV N EYES. 

if you go to dances at respectable 
places people w ill not talk. You should 
not. how ever, o slone. hut should join 
a party of friend*. You might enter 

a dancing rlass. Even If you do not 
need lessons you will meet people In 
that way. 

Mother and Daughter: Your mother 
really has reason to feel hurt, al- 
though you had no Intention of being 
unkind. 1 advise you to tell your 
mother that you really wanted to save 

her from an embarrassing situation. 
She must feel pitifully alone with her 
husband married to another woman, 
her son dead, and her daughter seem- 

ingly indifferent. Show her all the 
love you can because she certainly 
needs it. 

•lulia: You don't need advice so 

much as you need to .he examined for 
sanity. 

Findleys Return April II. 
Mrs. Palmer Findley and her 

(laughter, Mary, who have been lr. 

Honolulu this winter, set sail from 

the islands Wednesday and will ar- 

rive In Omaha a week from Saturday. 

Dflt'^atea From Ditmlrf* 
Womans Flub. 

Delegates to the second district con 

xantion at Valley April 2122, 
neve elected Wednesday by the Dull 
dee Womans club at the home of 
Mis. Ralph Russell. They Include 
Mesdames Helen K. Morton, II F1. 
McIntosh, E. R. Elson. Alternates 
are Mesdames Otho Johnson, N. K. 
flype, J. E. Rogers, Clyde Drew, A. J. 
Cole. 

I)r. Futtrr lo Speak. 
At the meeiing of the political and 

social department, Omaha Woman's 
club, which will be held Monday aft- 
ernoon at 2 o'clock In the V. W. C. 
A. building. Dr. li ving to Cutter will 
he the principal speaker. This will 
be Dr. Cutter's last appearance be- 
fore the department before bis de- 
parture for Northwestern university 
to take up his new deanshtp. 

Miss Katherine Whitmore of Old 
oago is visiting Mrs. J. Q. Adams. 
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0^^^ 0 0 BHh A Sale to Break All Records 

Ltrlaira ores bSt&’sLs'jss 
will welcome this great sale 

316 and 318 South 16th St, with open arms. We urge j I 
your early attendance. 

Saturday-a Spectacular Pre-Easter 

SALE (>f COATS 
; '!. 

What a wonderful variety!—straight and slim—or 
firing loose from shoulders to hem. You’ll find 
them with the new treatments of collars, sleeves, 
cuffs and pockets. You'll find 

$39.50, $45, $49.50 Coats 

Select From Several Hundred 
Saturday at Only ! 

*^B I at twenty-five dollars. Little would you i 

IB I expect to find such beautiful Coats at 
| such an extremenly low price. See them. 

Materials |n J Buy them Saturday. 

Lor sheen Komo J’oircl 7 will r* a 0*11 I • l 

k Novelty Silks Sucdine, Sport Fabrics tiVCry LOdt OilK LiinCQ 
Kasha Cloth Suede Cloth Sizes 14 to 48 [I 

V ] I ; ~ 

Cnlnrc You’ll find them of soft, lustrous 
motors new materials—featuring rich eni- 

Chili Tiger Fye Pablo Black broidery and braids—novel treat- 
7 aru Black Navy Amber ments of tucks, self trimmings. You 

Papoose Kernel Clay "'iU .*»»<* *core's ,of CoatS with Rn 

irresistible appeal. 

Coat, for every woman for every sire—for every type all stunning u « Spring models. Phin Coats for 
the conservative woman “nifty” models for the young mis- strikingly "different” garments for the wo- 
man who likes more novel apparel. Hl'NPRKDS OF COATS DOZENS OF STYLES TOMORROW in 
a big one day sale at *25! Come! Selling starts promptly at 9 A. M. 

Saturday By Insistent Demand—Another Great Sale of 

New Spring Frocks 
Satin Cantons, Canton Crepes, Dresses Positively Worth 
Flat Crepes, Printed Crepes, I hree, F our and F iye 

Hundreds of patrons have ex- This offering Is positively one 

pressed disappointment be- of our most noteworthy buy- 
cause they did not get down ing achievements. It is a 

to the $8.00 Dress Sale we demonstration of the Orkin 
held last week. They will he Brothers market dominance, 
glad to know we have obtain- The printed crepes are in 
ed a duplicate shipment of newest designs. The plain 
the same Dresses, which will crepes in the smartest new 

go on sale Saturday morning shades. We have never seen 

at 0 o’clock. more wonderful Dresses at 
$5.00. 

^ 
> 


